Specific in vivo suppression of lymph node cell proliferation and humoral immune responses by cloned antigen-specific T suppressor cells.
Two BSA-specific Ts cell clones have been isolated from CBA/J mice tolerized by low doses of BSA. Together with one Ts cell clone isolated from an immune animal, they have recently been characterized with regard to phenotypes and in vitro functions. In the present report the in vivo effector functions of two of them (Ts cell clones BVI/5 and HF1.MS) are described. BSA-primed lymph node cells from CBA/J mice, which had received BVI/5 or HF1.MS Ts cells at the time of immunization, do not respond to a subsequent in vitro antigenic challenge. A human gamma-globulin (HGG)-specific lymph node cell proliferation is not influenced. BVI/5 Ts cells injected into mice at the time of priming with fluorescein (Flu)-conjugated BSA or Flu-HGG inhibit the humoral anti-Flu-response in Flu-BSA-primed animals. The anti-Flu-response in Flu-HGG-primed animals is only marginally affected by BVI/5 Ts cells. The data show that it is possible to induce immunologic unresponsiveness at the humoral level by reexposing in vitro propagated Ts cell clones to their syngenic in vivo environment.